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Os~ka, .Japan
Jan. 15, 1950

Dr:2,~r Folks,
P::iul i s ~itting on my l;rp 1vhil n I am tryint:, to type so pleRse
-9rcus~ the errors. J?tk~ left early this rnor-ning and will be gone
::ill dRy holding services. H~ w~s sick in bed several days this
we~k with th":! flu but i s better now.
Both of t 1e boys are over ,.
· thPir cold~, too. I gUl>~,s that I BID t he only one that escaped it
thus fi:i_r. We are h::Jving such chr,1~geRble -:-1e8ther thRt nBc1rly 811
of th -~ folks h~.ve cold.~. It · s bright ~m<i sunshiny tod~y, yesterd::iy it w~s cold ~d rainy end so it goes.

We are b?ck into the grind of language study again and it is
T'!c-illy g~tting difficult. Jp,J,c,e missed sever~l days ~nd that m3kes
it h~rd for him. Ho'l.rever, we feel th?-t th.e Lord is helping us ;.ind
thr,.t we er ~:m~king !:-ome :progress. It •. refill;;i keBps us bu~.y to get
Bround by eight o'clock in the morning.
John i~; growing end g'8tting sweeter every day.
H.:: sle~p E' better
cit night s too which ir. i:i relief to me.
Paul "'r.,mt~ to hold him all
thr->time rind sµys ''nice Johnnie" This rooming when the baby was
crying PP-ul wP-nted to know if I w::1s going to sprink him. Paul says
~bout ever·ything now end is learning little song5 ai.1d mursery
rhymP.s.

HBv. John says that

Weft

V\.1.11 b~gin construction of our new

hou~~s nB1rt w1=H~k.

I hop!? th8t bP. m~~m s it c1 c w , ar <P- sur".:l;.- an ious
to g'?t into a hom~ of our own. The Parson's.ne•~~ one worf..:e thAn
wP. cjo
some of th~ folks where they li -e ha.ve T .. B. ::md it i:::
not ::,t ~11 Rn ideal plP. CP, to keep their youngs ters.
i:;i~

Lµ::.,t Monclr;:iy w-e went to - the thee.t "-"r ~md sa.w Jake end Bro. Odc1
in th>P TI"P.W~-re~l. It vrns re:::il goon of them but lastest only a few
s PCOn<l s.

Time out for b cbies b.:::ith ~n<l dinner µnci then after I got him
to sl.r.!•?',P I took P>?u.l outsid~ and rl qyed foot-ball wi th him for a
li ttl-e whilfl. It is ~;uch a nice day and h~ g Jt out s0 ~eldom
::i.s thP--ir i~' no lawn here Md he hr-is to plPy in the street so we never
1-et him go unless oni::. of us can go wi tb him. Clinton sen t hi •~ ci_
foot-b Rll for Chri stmas and he surely lik~~ it, then he like s to
spl;:ish in the puddles with hi~ boots.

J~ke is still in th~ newspap-ers ~s the enclo~ed clippinL sho ws.
,re a.re pr::iying much that those in authorit,,. wil.l see fit to grant
mercy to th~ War Crimin~l0 and that the;y in tum will have c1
chanc-P to get right with God. We hope th::it c-11 of the Chri s ti:::>n
peopl~ in .America will make this l:'l subject of prayer.
I must stop now c1nd get dinner. I hate to cook when Jµke
isn 9 t h~re to ~a.t. I tbink thBt I wil.i hav,e to:rne-toe coup as P aul
likes it so w-ell. My mtlds do not work on Sunday so I am a.bout
re busy ~f I Am oth~r d~ys. The Lora is blessing us end giving
U,' strength and we thank y u for your prayer •
Dici. you get the
pictures thc1t I Sf.mt.

